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Saturday               February 27  
 4:00       Matthew Francis Kehoe - Family 
   Doug Alvey (BdayRem) - Family 
   William (Billy) Jalet - His Mother 
   Joseph C. Behan (BdayRem) - Wife & Children    
Sunday                   February 28 
 8:30   Robert Franke - Bryan Franke 
   Michael Miller - David & Cynthia Spellman 
10:30   Paula Ligato - Barry & Julie DeRubertis 
   John Pendergast - Theresa Mullin 
   Edward Carey - Eileen Heaphy & Dan Dayton 

Monday                 March 1 
 9:00   For All Veterans both Living & Deceased - Aileen 
        Bobelewski & Family 
   Father Edward Ryan (BdayRem) - Dodson & 
        Garrahan Families          
Tuesday      March 2 
 9:00   James L. Kruegler (95th BdayRem) - His Daughter 

Wednesday           March 3  
 9:00   Edward Carey - Lee Ryan  

Thursday      March 4 
 9:00     Edward Carey - Marion O’Brien               
Friday                   March 5    
 9:00   Michael J. Klem (40th Anniv) - Karen, Mic &  
                     Kimberly 
    Ryan Andrew Klem - Mom, Mic & Kimberly 
                    (followed by the Stations of the Cross) 

Saturday               March 6  
 4:00       Dec. Members of the Morano Family - Ben Morano 
   Terrence Patrick O’Toole - Marisa Milanese 
   Marion F. Gillespie - Steve & Amber Renaldi 
   Ed Carey - Jack & Kathy Alvey  
   Sharon Hupe - Bill & Betty Reohr   
Sunday                   March 7 
 8:30   Michael Miller - Family 

10:30   Edward Carey - John & Nancy Donohue 
   John Pendergast - Theresa Mullin 
 
ETERNAL LIGHT: For  A Special Intention  
                    
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK: Dom Reo, Marge Hope, 
Heather Martin, Ed Martin, Ellen Sheehan, Erik Reiser,  
Maryalice O’Brien-Smith, Vincent Ciraulo, John Kaniff,  
Kurt Reiser, John O’Bryan, Mary Lourdes Betzinger, Tom 
Purcell, Maria Litynsky Foss and Richard Clements.  

 
We are in the process of updating our Prayer List in the     
bulletin.  If you know a person or persons name that should  
be added or removed from the listing, please contact Barbara 
at the rectory.  If you are adding someone, please make sure 
that you have their permission to do so.  Thank you. 

  
ALTAR BREAD AND WINE - In memory of a deceased 
loved one or to commemorate a special event, a donation can 
be made to purchase the monthly altar bread and/or wine of-
fered at each Eucharistic celebration. For more information, 
please call the parish office at 274-1363.  
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NEW TO THE PARISH – WELCOME!  We are happy 
to have you in our community and hope that you will enjoy 
a truly Christian experience with us.  Please call or stop by 
the rectory to register (518) 274-1363. This helps us for 
sacraments, sick calls or any other assistance you may need.  
Thank you! 

      

     SCRIPTURE READING REFLECTION 
 

Today’s Gospel presents us with St. Mark’s account 

of the Transfiguration.  It serves as the beginning  

of the second half of St. Mark’s Gospel, the first  

half indicating that Jesus was moving beyond the 

tendency to external religiosity of the Mosaic 

Covenant to the demand for an interior 

commitment of faith.  So today we hear of the 

Covenant to Noah, which went beyond the 

Covenant to Abraham (with St. Paul in the second 

reading asking how much more could God give us 

than the suffering and death of His own Son on our 

behalf?)  Note the following in the Transfiguration 

account: it takes place after 6 days (Moses on Mt. 

Sinai had to wait 6 days); it takes place on a 

Mountain, which in the Scriptures is the site for 

most of God’s revelations; there appears with  

Jesus, Moses, the great lawmaker of the previous 

Covenant, and Elijah represent the prophets 

(mouthpieces) of that Covenant; notice how they 

suddenly disappear (their mission completed) and 

only Jesus the Messiah remains; notice how a cloud 

appeared, just as it did for the Mosaic Covenant,  

led the Israelites through the dessert, and settled 

with the arc of the Covenant, indicating God’s 

presence.  Finally, and this is probably the reason 

why it is presented to us early in Lent, it gives 

Jesus’ followers a glimpse of the glory eventually to 

come, a temporary unveiling of Jesus’ beyond the 

ordinary existence.  In St. Mark’s Gospel, the last 

thing Jesus said before the Transfiguration was a 

prophecy of His suffering and death.  Part of the 

Transfiguration account is God speaking directly: 

“Listen to Him.” A lesson for us?  Interior 

commitment to Jesus, puts us on the road to glory. 

But that road with Him travels through a certain 

suffering and death. 
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SCHOOL NEWS 
2021-2022 Registration: 
Registration for our UPK 3 year old, UPK 4 year old,    
Early Childhood 3-4 year old and grades K-6 has begun. 
Information and registration packets are available in the 
school office (518-274-3655). Our traditional Open Houses 
and school tours have been suspended due to the Covid 
guidelines and we are creatively exploring working on 
addressing this in a unique way. We are always available   
for answering any questions that parents may have via email 
(jmaclasco.shs@gmail.com) or phone (518-274-3655). 
Wonderful things that are happening here in your school! 

March Madness Raffle: 
Our annual March Madness Raffle tickets are available in 
the hallway and school office.  Every $10 ticket gives you  
31 chances to win $100 with the grand prize of $1,000 being 
picked on St. Patrick’s Day.  Like the NYS Lottery says, 
“You have to be in it to win it”! All winners will be 
contacted by phone, listed on our website and their ticket 
will then be put back into the drum for another chance at 
winning! 
 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS will be held every 
Friday during Lent after the 9AM Mass. 
 
ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 

will be held on the First Friday of each month from      
7-8PM. Next one is March 5th. Accompanied by Praise 

Music or the Rosary. 
 
Albany NY Chapter of Magnificat (a Ministry to Catholic 
Women) is hosting a Women’s VISITATION  (a Virtual Event) 
on Saturday, March 13 from 10:00 AM – 11:00 
AM on ZOOM.  This is a Free Event. Our  Witness Speaker  
is Amanda Torrelli.    Captivated by the consuming and merciful 
love of God, Amanda made a decision in her mid-twenties to 
explore what it meant to have a personal relationship with Jesus. 
Throughout Amanda’s journey, she developed a new appreciation 
for her Catholic faith, along with a heightened awareness and need 
for the power of the Holy Spirit. Today, Amanda believes that 
anyone can be used as a vessel of God’s love regardless of their 
past, and encourages believers to share their gifts with those 
around them. Online Regisitration:  www.magnificat-
ministry.org/ny-albany; or www.facebook.com/
albanymagnificat; or email us 
at albanymagnificat@gmail.com  and you will be sent the Zoom 
link.  Questions, call Diane Bigos @ 518-810-1310. 

TAX STATEMENTS ARE NOT  SENT AUTOMATICALLY!  

If you requested and picked up a statement last year, you 
should be able to find this year’s statement in the back of 
church the end of January. If you have not requested one     
in the past and would like one or requested one last year   
and didn’t pick it up, please call Barbara at the rectory   
(518)274-1363 and we will add you to the list. Thank you.  
 

 
 

 
THE WORD AMOUNG US BOOKLETS - Pick up  
your free copy.  This great booklet can help you and 
your family learn a little more each day about Christ’s 
love for you through the Scriptures! 
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